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I. Introduction 
II A. S ~a tement of t he Pro blem 
I Alcoholic ~elut ions of ma l achite gre en leucocyanide, or 
I j! p, p' di-dimethylaminotriphenylac etonitrile (hereaft er called 
'
1 leucocyan i de) are 1LlOWn to -bec ome colored deep gre en w~1.en 
I 
r expos ed t o ultraviolet light and to become colorless again 
I when removed from the light. ( 1) 1'he co loring , on i llumi -
I· 
1 na tion, v:ill be ca l l ed the l i ght .reaction; and the fading, on 
I 
I r emova l fro m the light will be called the dark r eaction. 
,i 
dThe object of this investigation has be en to t hrow some light 
~ on the nature of the light reaction and the da rk r eact i on, 
I and if poss i ble on the end product of th e dark reac cion. 
I 
!1 L },[ethods Used 
~ Two chiel metho ds were used in atta cking t his problem. 
~ First, test t u be exp eriment s were carried out on the leuco-
~ cyanide, using va rious solvents and va rious chemical agents 
h to speed and r e~ard the rat e of fad i ng. Then, e l e ~ trica l 
li measurements were mad e on a lcoholic s olutions of the leuco-
~ cyani de. Two kinds of measurement s were taken. First, pH 
~ mea suremencs were Gaken, using the glass elec trode, in an 
!,'II at t empt t o follow the changes taking place i n the solu tion 
duri ng the cours e of t :le li5ht a nd the dark r eaction. Then, 
:,1 similar measurements were mad e using metallic electrodes, 
in an att c:; mpt t o follow change s in the concentration of 
cyanide ions in the solution dur ing these two reactions. 
1. 
'I I. 
'I 
II. Historical Backg r ound 
lih Meth ods Used 
II 
~ Two chief methods have pr eviou s ly been us e d in attack-
~ ing the problem. Qualita t i ve t est tube experiments have been 
II , · 1 h 1 · 1 · d 1 · · r maa. e USlng a CO 0 lC eucocya nl e SO U"GlOns. Most of the 
I 
evidence, however has come from measurements taken of the 
I amount of absorbtion by these solutions of the various wave 
I 
r lengths of light in the ultraviolet region. The results of 
these mea surements a re usually graphed by plot t ing the percent 
~ of lig ht transmit t ed or the percent of li ght absorbed (or some 
! 
,, 
,, 
II sui t able func t ion ) aga inst t h e wave length in question. The 
I 
~ r e sulting curves are called the a b sorption spectra of the 
11 so l utions ; they a re characteris t ic of the solutions used 
ll and may be used in identifying them. 
11 
~-_The Light 11.~._?-ction 
I 
'I Alcoholic leucocyanide solutions, which are colorless, 
:1 ar e phot olyzed by ultraviolet light to g ive dark green solu-
11 
I tions whos e color is similar to that of aqueous solutions of 
I 1 malachite green oxalate, which is a common dye .salt. It is 
',I the positiv e ly charged malachite green ion tha t is the s ource 
Lifschitz (l) assumed that this 11 of the color in the dye. 
same ion wa s formed in the pho t olysis of the leucocyanide, 
\1 
II and ·wrote the following ove rall reaction for the photolysis 
I 
II 
I 
I 
=+= 3. ,,----============~~-=-=-~=====================d~~= 
+ CIV-
Ha r ris(2) sh owed t hat the absorption s pec trum of the 
I colored product of th e light r ea ction (herea. f ter cal l ed the 
II ,, 
1 photo comp ound) co r responds t o the absorption spectra of the 
·' ch loride and oxalate salts of malachit e green. The reaction 
I 
11 propos ed by Lifsch i tz f or the phoT;olysis of the l eucocyanide 
I' I 
~ is now g enerally a ccept e d . 
I 
1 
C. The Dark __ :~'teaction 
The colored photolyzed leucocyan i de solutions slowly 
i lose their color when removed fr om the l ight. The end pro-
duct of t h is fading, or dark r eaction (hereafter called the 
11 faded product) was assul{Jed by Lifschitz (l) t o be the origi-
,· nal leucocyanide . Harris (2) ha s sh own that when some water 
II 
I 
1 is pr es en t in the solution ( I t is practically impossible to 
I 
~ remov e a ll of it) t he absorption spectrum of the f aded product 
11 is unlike the absorption spe c t rum of the leucocyanide. Thus 
I 
!1 the da r k reaction proposed by Lifschi t z .is considered t o be 
II t rue only for alcoholic solutions co ntaining no wa ter at all. 
I 
Harris then proposed tha t hydrolysis to for1n the l eucocarbinol 
took precedence ov er the formation of the leucocyanide. ( 2 ) 
I I To f urther discount the Lifschitz rea ction and t o support his 
li 
II 
~-====~'==================================================~~4~·==== 
own, he offered the following as evidence : 
II 
When treat e d wi th dilut e hydrochloric a cid in very 
~ slight exce s s, the faded product f orms the green colored ion 
I 
,~ very readily. The ori €j inal leucocyan ide in alcoholic solution 
1; does not. The addition of s mall amounts of wate r, s odium 
I 
jl hydroxide, or pot P.ssium cyanide g re t_' tly accelerated the rate 
I 
of fading of the photo compound. Th e se basic r e agents would 
It ii be expect ed to behave in this manner if the dark reaction 
II 
were a hydrolysis. Harris a lso noted that the faded product 
, can be photolyzed by ultra violet light to give the color e d 
II 
1 ion ; this fad es again to giv e the faded p r oduct when r emoved 
fr um the light . If the l eucocyanide is made acidic befor e 
ll be ing photolyzed, it forms a colored solution whi ch d oes not 
li fade when removed from the ligh t . 
II 
j D. Evidence of Germann and Gibson 
In an attempt to che ck the proposal of Harris, Germann 
!and Gibson (3) compared the absorption spectrum of the faded 
! product with t ha t of the pure leucocar b inol, and found them 
II d '1-.f t 11 1 e ren . 
II 
11 product is 
I 
li suggestion 
hrecall t he 
II 
!I schni ( 5) 
They offered t h is as evidence that the f a ded 
not the carbinol. Howeve r, they offered no new 
t o take t h e place of the carbin ol. They did 
sugges tion previously made by Villiger and Kopet-
that an aromatic ether of the type ArjC-OC2H5 
'
1 
• ht ,, nng b e formed by reaction with the solvent alcohol. 
il 
,, 
!I 
II 
I 
II 
!I 
Discussion of Previous Evidence and Conclusions 
1 
The faded product has not yet been conclusively iden-
~ tified. The only evidence that Harris offers to sup ~ort his 
' 
1 leucocarbinol is that common basic r eagents incr ;o ase the rate 
lj of f ad ing; and that acid reforms the colored ion from the 
/! faded product. This is mec:,g re evidence. Germann's evidence, 
! however, is not conclusive either, for he compares a pure 
I 
I 
leucocarbinol solution with the solution containing the 
II 
,, 
faded product. Now if the faded product were the carbinol, 
' the solution would also conj;ain an equimolar q_uantity of 
!1 hydrocyan ic acid , which might conceiva-bly form an addition 
il 
compoun~ with one of the a mino gr oups of the leucocarbinol 
I 
' to give a dif:J. e r ent absorption spectrum f rom the pure leuco-
1 carbinol. As for the aromatic ether pro posal, it s eems un-1 
I' like ly that an ethel· would be as unstable toward dilute 
I 
li 
li 
II 
I 
I 
I 
ll 
'I 
t· 
.\ 
I 
II 
acids as the faded product is. 
5. 
il 
I 
I 
I 
II II 
III. Pr eparation of Materials 
II A. Ma lachit e Q:reen Leucocyagide 
II 'l'his was prepared by the me thod of Hantzsch (6) by 
/! p reci p itat ing it in t he cold fr om an aq_ueous solution of 
j mala chi te green ·JXalate by adding an aqueous p :) tassium cyanide 
I 
~~ solution wi th stirring . The precipi t a te is di s so l v e d in 
jl 
1 hydrochloric acid and the h ot solution decolorized with char-
'· I 
co a l several time s, finally being p1.·ecepi tated with ammonium 
1 hydroxide and recrystallized from ethyl acetate. In ord er 
I 
t o start the crystallization, ethyl alcohol may be added to 
II 
1 the hot ethyl acetate solution until a faint turbidity appears. 
' B. l''falachi te Green Leucosulfi te (?) 
~~ -··--·- . .._ 
This was p repared only in solu~ion by pa bsing sulf ur 
II li dioxide int o a n aq ueous solut ion of ruaL1chi te g r e en oxalate 
1; unt il the solution wa s comple tely decolorized. The 8)'~c es s 
jl 
~ sulf ur dioxide wa s boiled off until the solution r ecov e red 
II On cooling, the solut ion became II some of its gre en color. 
11 colorless except when to •. j much sulfur dioxide had been boiled 
II off. This could be remedied by passing in a sma ll amount of 
'I sulfur dioxide 
I 
I c . The Leucocarbinol 
i! -- Malachite g r een _._ eucocarbinol is prepared fro m a dilute 
I 
aqueous malachite green ox~late s o lution by a d d ing slowly 
I with stir.dng a dilut e s odiuru hydroxide solution. The white 
~ carbinol is filtered off and recrystallize~ from ether. (6) 
6. 
1
1D. The Phot o Com.£2_un d and the Faded Pr oduct 
I 
The photo compound i~ prepared only i n solution by 
~ photolyzing t he a lcoholic l eucocyanide solut ion. ( 3 ) 
U The faded product is a lso prepar e d only in solution 
II by a llowi ng a photolyz e d l eu c ocyanide solution to fade 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
1! 
l 
i: 
I 
I 
II 
,I 
li 
,, 
II 
II 
c omplet e ly. ( 3) 
7. 
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IV. Expe riment.al Part 
II 
A. Test Tube F~periments 
'I ;1 l.,_._l_ In:fluenc e s on t he Ra t e of Fad_ing 
I The dark reaction, be ing a the r ma l r eaction, is accele-
II rated by wa r ming . J3 y vm r ming the l eucoc yanide solution t o 
~ forty d e g r ee s c enti g rade, t h e dark r ea c ti on is so speeded up 
,1 that only a faint gr e e n color is forme d when photolyzed for 
·
1 t e n minutes at a light intensity whi ch at room t emperature will 
I 
I 
il giv e a Lnaximurn colorat ion in one mi nute . The da rk reaction 
I 
J has been fo und to be acc elera t e d by the addition of a few 
I 
11 percent of water to t :i'l e photolyzed s olution. This was done 
~ by dividing int o two parts a solution of l eucoc y anide in ab-
11 
1, solute a lcohol, and adding a f r.:.; w drops of water to one of the 
lr 
I tu bes after both had been phot ol yzed. 
! By the addition of sodium hydroxide , potas s ium cyan ide 
li or armuonium hydroxide the f a ding c an be made complete in less 
I 
than a minute, whereas it ordi narily tak~ s from h ours to da ys 
~ depending on the co nd ition of the a lc ohol. It s e ems proba ble 
I· ~ that t here is some air oxidation of th e a lcohol to acid, per-
" !' 1 haps largely whi le exposed to the ultraviolet light . Acid 
I' 
II in s light excess will prev ent t h e fading of the photo com-
!: pound. The slight excess· of a cid that is present in ordi-
1! nary ( 95% ) a lcohol is suffici en t to prev ent the fading of a 
I 
1: 
II 
I 
I 
IJ 
jl 
/1 
t 
photo lyz e d l eucocyanide solution ev e n when warmed t o seventy 
degrees c entig rade. 
-v---
_g_~~Jf~ct of Solvents 
,; Alcoholic solvent :3 seem to be the only ones in which 
~ the l eucocyanide can be photolyz ed to g ive the gr een dye color. 
~ (Glacial acetic acid will also g ive ~he color.) Acetone, 
~ ch loroform, benzene, wat er, and ca r bon tetrachloride solutions 
1i give no a p ~Jr u c ia ble co lor. Methyl, et:1.yl, isobutyl, isopropyl, 
~ and normal butyl alc ohols, cyclohexa nol, and ethy lene blycol 
I r o1' yo 0 ~ a go od color on photolysis when us ed as solvents for the 
·leuc ocyanide. 
II I Butyl alcohol and ethyl ene glycol solutions , when 
~ photolyze d and then removed fro m t he light, faded without the 
ll addi t ion of hydroxyl Jr cyanide ion.J ; whereas the other solu-
( ci ons t ested (with the excep t ion of specially purified ethyl 
!alcohol) would not :t'ade at all without the addition of these 
'• 
II . 1ons. 
I 
:,most 
II 
I 3J 
rrhis was assumed to be ciue to the presenc e of acids in 
of the a lcohols. 
Other yxperi~ents 
It; had been r eport e d that the leucocarbinol must be 
warmed with acid be f ore highly colored s a lts are formed. (4) 
!bhi s was found to be t rue for aqueous solutions. In alcoholic 
~olu o ions, ho wever, the car b inol is much more reactive, form-
hng the highly colored salts in solm;ion i :::Dluediat e ly when a 
1
blight excess of ~nineral acid is added. 
It was noted by l!,itzGerald of this L=J. boratory that if 
II 
1brystal violet leucocyanide were made strongly basic.; in 
I• ~alcoholic solution befor e being photolyzed, it forme d no 
I 
\I 
9. 
II 
tl 
_II 10. 
'
1colored solution at all. But, if after t hi s photolysis, it 
ll is l::Jade a cidic vv'ith dilut e hydrochloric a cid, t he charac teris-
I • 11 t1c dye color is f ormed. No color is f ormed on acidifica ti on 
I 
i f t he solution has not been photolyzed. Th is experiment was 
repeat ed us ing ma l achite green l eucocyanide, a nd the r esults 
JWer e the s a me. In this experiment, the ba s e added accelerates 
lthe da£k reaction to such an extent tha~ as fast as t he color-
l!ed io n is pro duced, it is ins tan ~ ly conv ert ed i nt o the f a ded 
l!produc t . At no time is there a sufficient co nc ent ration of the 
~olored ion to be visi bl e t o the eye . 
il 
II It wa s not i ced by Dr. E . O. Holmes. ,Jr. , head of t his 
' llaboratory, t hat when an a lcoholic leucocyanide s olu t ion 
llva s exposed f or seve r al weeks t o diff us e sunlight , i t eventually 
II 
~urned fr om gr een to yellow. In an att empt to duplicate this, 
II 
a six inch test tube was half filled with a solution of the 
I' leucocyanide in alcohol ( 95%), and was t hen l ef t exp osed to 
I I diffuse sunlight only. At the end of six months, t he green 
color had compl ete ly disappeared, leaving a colorles s solution. 
The addition of excess of hydro chloric acid caused no color 
li to be formed in the solution. It was concluded that complete 
\! decomposition by the ultraviolet light had tak en place, that 
l! none of t he photo comp ound or the faded product was lef t. 
\i 4 . J 
Discussio r._l of Test Tube Ex.....J2e riments 
The much greater reactivity of t he carbinol in alco-
,, 
\ holic solutions is in agreement with the hi gh reactivity of 
!the f ad ed product t oward dilute acids. It was further n ot ed 
If 
I 
II 
tha t in e t h er solu t ion the carbinol is even mor e reactive. 
li A single breath contain ed enough carbon dioxide t o color the 
I! 
,
1 solutio n qu i ce deeply. 
I 
Th e decolorization of the leucocyanide on prolonged 
" photolysis opens up a f ~rther source of pos sible error in 
Ger mann's (3) a bs orpti on spectra measurement s. He may have 
'r li be en measuring the absorpti on cause d oy the decomposition 
product, forme d from either the f a ded product or the photo 
compound by another photolysis i'eaction. 
tl 
B. Electrical Measurement s 
- -------- -- --
l . .:J.. }reu~_od and Proc edure 
El ectrical measureme nts we£e made on a lcoholic solu-
1! 
~ tions of the leucocyan ide during the li ~ht a nd t he da rk 
I 
reac t ions. The a lcohol used wa s specially purified to rid 
it Ol a l dehydes , a cids, and wat er. (8 ) The solutions were 
II 
II mad e a p]_) roximately saturated by shaki ng up a s much leuco-
11 
I 
I cyanide as would diss olve in a few minut e s. 
I 
,I p ) 
.:::a. Apparatus 
'I 
In these measurements, the el ec trode t o be used was 
oppos ed t o a tenth normal calome l electrode and the resultant 
II 
I v oltag es measured by means of a typ e K2 Leed's and :No rthrup 
I 
potentiomet er co nnect ed t o a Leed 's and Northrup ther mionic 
II a rHplifier. A mercury vapor arc l amp was us ed as the source 
1: 
I! 
II 
II 
II 
I 
~ 
of ultraviole t li ght, and later, an improvised iron a rc 
light . The iro n arc caused nmt i c eably les s ozone formation. 
Radiation fro m the mercury lamp caus ed a t emperature rise of 
11. 
!I 
I' 
II 
I 
I 
,1 :t' r om two to four degn; es wh ich was awkward to c ontrol. Studi e s 
1 were niade on the effect of tellipera t ure on the glas::; e lectrode 
~ va lue in Ghe pure solvenG a nd in the complete ly photolyzed 
leucocyanide solution. The se were found to be imneasureable 
,, 
!I for a five degr ee temp erature cha ng e, and so t emperature 
ll change s of less than fiv e degr ee s were i gnored. During the 
~ photolysie the s olution wa s me chanica lly stirred with a g l a ss 
stir r er connected to a small l a boratory motor. A saturated 
potassiun1 chloride, thr e e perc ent agar salt bridge was used 
1: to make connection between the ca lome l electrode and the 
l solut ion to be measured~ Th e solution itself was photo-
II 
lyzed and measured in either a small pyrex beaker or a six 
inch quartz t est tube, the only difference being that slightly 
l ong er was re quired for the ph otolysis when the pyrex b eaker 
' wa s used. 
I 
'I It wa s found that the ar!lplifi er potent i oraet er set up 
II was extremely sensitive to electrostatic effects, and special 
I 
1 pr ecautio ns ha d to be taken to shield the calomel e lectrode, 
~ the glass electrode, and t he amplifier its elf from the ultra-
1 violet radiation. The ligh t was turned off during read ings 
to avoid photochemical effects as much as possible . On dry 
I days it was found necessary to use a small improvised air 
II 
II 
condi t ioning unit to k eep the air moist in orde r to cut down 
on the acc umulation of static cha r ge s on the operator's 
fingers a nd on the ins t ruments. 
12. 
gc.) Need for _Stirring_ 
\' It was found q_u i te nec e ssary to have go od mechani ca l 
/ s t irring during the photolysis fo r a ll the measurements . It 
~~was found that a layer oi· Quartz several mi llimet ers t h ick 
i!and a l ayer of water sevc;ral inches t h i ck 1Nould transmit 
,,readi ly ultraviole t light of the wave length to which the 
I 
leucocyanide is sensitiv e; and ordinary pyrex gl ass wo uld do 
lso ordinari l y we ll. However, as the photo compound was 
I 
~armed on the surface nearest the source of illumina cion, 
i t a bs orbed all the r adiation of the wave length that wou l d 
I! 
;convert the l eucocyanide to the photo compound. As a con-
~eq_u ence the s oluti on, unless i t is s t irred, will form a thin 
I, 
'colo red l F:yer on the surface only. Fur thermore , with the 
II 
11 cop ) e r e lectrode especia lly, concentration effects near the 
1 
~ electrode were like ly to influence the potential. Thes e 
1 effects were avoided as f a r as possible by stirring f requently 
j! while readin0s were bein6 taken. It was not possible to 
;I 
~ s t ir cont i nuously be c~use of the sensitivity of the apparatus 
I 
r to the electrical effects caus ed by the stirring . ,, 
I' 
ll 
II t ion 
It was found that stirring caus ed change s i n the s ulu-
which prolong ed the fading time. In all cases where 
\1 the fading time of a solution k ept in a s t oppered test tube 
!: was measured, a port ion of the same solution, photolyzed in 
'I 
i an open beaker with vigorous mechani ca l stirring, took f rom 
!i fiv e to ten time s as long to f a de and s ometimes longer. 
I 
13. 
II 
I 
l 14. 
~r exampl e , an alcoholic leucocyanide s olution was adjusted 
I II by adding enough sodium hydroxid e {two or three drops of two 
j percent s odium hydroxide solution added to fift ee n cubic 
~ c entimeters of the alcohol solut ion ) s o that a portion of 
it after be ing phot olyzed in a shak en test tube faded com-
II 
~ pletely in t wo minutes. A portion was taken out and photo-
!I 
II 
I 
II 
II 
I 
II 
I 
!I 
lyzed in an open beaker wi t h vigorous me chanic a l s t irring 
for the s ame leng th of time ( giving approxima tely the maxi-
mum coloration). This seco nd por t ion took twenty minutes 
to fad e completely a fter the li ght was r emoved. Later, 
these exp eriment s were repeat ed, r ep lacing the mechanic a l 
stirring with glas s tubes through which nitrog en, and later 
carbon dioxid e wa ;;;; bub ul e d to ca us e agitation. The 
bubbling n itrogen had no eff ect on the fading time; wher eas 
the carbon dioxide soon made the solut ion so acidic that 
no fading at all t ook place. It was concluded that t he 
mechanical stirring caus ed more a bsorption of carbon dioxide 
with consequent incr ea s e i n f ading t ime. 
3.) The Glass Electrode 
a.) ~·lethod and Use 
In a queous solutions t he glass electrode will measure 
f! t he hydrogen ion concentration a ccurately up t o a pH of' about 
I 
1 eight. ( 9 ) In strongly basic solutions, where practically 
~ no hydrogen ions are pres ent, it indicates the concentration 
~ of small positive ions, particularly sodium. ( 9) As here 
~ used, in alcoholic solutions conta i n ing some wa t er, and at 
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II 
II nearly the neutra l point ; it i -s- a ;,s-·u-r-ned that t he measurements 
.I 
indica te the direction of the pH chang e i n the ligh t and the 
il darli: reaction. 
I 
3b. ) Results 
,, 
The g lass electrode wa. s found to be negative to the 
tenth n ormal calomel electrode ; and as the liG~ t reaction 
progre ss e d, wa s f ound t o ·become more negative, indicating 
a fall in the hydrogen ion concen trati on. As the dark 
I' r eaction progre ss ed, t ile glass e lectrod e wa s 1 ound to 
II 
bec ome less nega tive to the calome l electrode , indica ting 
a ris e in t he hydrog en ion concent r ation. The s e changes 
were not very great, due probably to the slight solubility 
of the leucocyanide in alcohol (about 1 x 163 gram moles 
p e r liter as r eported by Harris ,e t al. (2) See Graph I. 
It was f ound that the rate of fading of' t h e photo 
compound wa s v ery slow, taking severa l hours or longer and 
lj mak ing t.he measurements quite time consumine; . 
I were tried to speed this fading. It is kno wn that a small 
Several means 
I, amount of wat er will acc e l erate the fading of the photo com-
pound. (3) About two percent was a dd ed with little helpful 
effect on the rate of fading and ~one on the elec tri cal 
me a surement s. Fading still t ook sev eral hours. Some time s 
the solutions r e fu s ed co f e:1o de at all, especi a lly when stirr ed 
for a ldlnger pe r i od than usual and when exposed t o the 
atmosphere exce s sively. 
As prev i ous ly mentioned, potas s iwn cyanide , sodium 
15. 
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11 hydroxide, a nd ammonium hydrox ide will g reatly a c celera te the 
I rat e of f a ding of the photo compound. ( 2) Howeve r , wh en 
I· 
each o f the s e tri e d, it found t h a t the solu t ion 
,I was was on c e 
\Va s chang ed f r om the appr ox i mate n eutra l point by one o f' 
the se bas ic r eage nts, t he pH chant:,; ::o per unit of cyan ide 
ion hydrolyzed was so muc h s m.::t lle r t hat it was no lo nge r 
measurea ble. This is seen a t once fro m the familia r elec t ro-
I' motiv e f orce titra tion curve fo"' a cids and ·oas e s, wh ich ha s 
,, 
I 
II 
its steep est slop e at che neutral point. 
3g...!..~~cussion 91" the Glass Electrode 1\'Ieasureme nts 
These measureme n ts, i n dica t ing a pH ri s s during 
1 ph otolysis, a re i n c;,g reemen t with o t her evidence on the light 
ll h II 
I 
II 
r eaction. 'l'he c yanide ion that i s f orme d h ydrolyz e s to 
r e lea se hydroxyl ions a nd un-ioniz e d hyd£ ogen cyanide . 
The f all i n pH during the dark r eaction i s c a used by r emoval 
of cya nid e ions wi th consequent r ev e rsal of the hydrolysis 
r eaction . 
.?-___!_)_ ]~e ~b,;o_g_Ql_JI..§..~ 
In t h e hop e tha t it could be used t o detect more or 
l e ss quant itatively the pre sence of cyanide ions formed 
I
! 
I during the photolysis, t h e copper electrode was us e d in place I 
:J 
of the g l a s s electrode, be ing op lJ OS e d to the t e nth n orma l 
calomel c e ll and connect e d to the r e st of the a ppar atus in 
1! t he s ame manner a s the g lass e l e ctrode. In these measure-
f ments a p l a in copper wire of modera te stiffne ss ( 0.5 :mm. ) 
was clean8 d by d i p y ing i n nitric acid and u sed as the e l ec-
, trode. A half cel l was mad e by d i p ping the wire i nto a 
!I beaker con taining di st ille d water; also dipping into the wate r 
'I 
1 wa s the s a lt bri dge c onnect ing it with the c a lome l e l ec trode. 
j! 
'I ,,
The c op per wir e was found to be the ,. :egative pole, b eing 
a b ou t a tenth of a volt mo r e ne~ative. Various substa nces 
i 
'• 1 were add e d t o the water a nd t he effect s on the pot e ntial of 
,. 
the copver e l ectrode we re n ot ed, me chan ica l s tirring be ing 
used. 
1! 
!j 4 b.) _  Ef .L e g_:t of Cyani<l~- and I!Y_d_roxx__h . .Jons 
II 
11 A mil llg ram of p ot a ssium cyanide vms added t o the 
II 
' water , and the so lution was well stirre d. Th is cause d the 
I 
,, 
~ p ote ntial or the copper ha l~ cell to drop a~out a volt, ot 
in other words t he potentia l of the whole cell rose a bout 
that much. Her eafter, the vol tages ment ioned will be t h e 
read ings for the who le cell. The wa t e r s olution was r e placed 
by fres h di s t illed water and t he e lec t r od e wq,s rins e d off with 
jj d i s t i 11 e d 
a v o l t. 
water . The r eading was ac;a in about a ten th of 
Now, about four hundred milligrams of sodium 
1, chloride we re added t o the Yla ter. The vol tage ros e only about 
I· 
11 a tenth of a volt. Fresh di s tilled water was again s ubsti-
' ~ tuted for the s olut ion, a nd the e l e ctrode rinsed. The 
!1 voltage was aga i n about a t en t h of a v ol t . Ten drops of 
I 
ij thi rty p erc ent sod ium hydr oxide vvas ndded t o t he water 
~ ( about t wenty cc.) and the voltage ros e abou t two t e n ths 
of a volt. F resh water wa s aga i n s ubsti tuted and t en drops 
17. 
, __ 
of dilute hydrochlo r ic a cid wer e a dd e d with ou t any notic eable 
effec t on the potential, ex cep t possibly to lower i t a lit tle. 
II II !C..:.J Discus~~on of :Eff eg_!s _ _Jq otig~Q.. 
~ I t is probable that t he copper electrode f unctions 
be cau s e of a r e a c ti on be t wee n t he co p p e r a nd the cyanide 
ions. Th e ef1 e ct of base is al so p ro bably due to a r e a c tion 
b etwe e n the hydroxy l ions and t he c opper. A piec e of co ppe r 
wire left i n a s odium hydroxide solution fo r s e v e ral h ours, 
caus ed chat solution ~ o d eve lop t he c naracteristi c g ree n 
co pper color. La ter it wa s found that when the p otential 
had been r a i sed by adding c yanide or ba oe , t h at i t could 
be lowered by a dd ing acid, but neve r to the orig inal distil-
q l e d water v a lue. 
I· 
This lowe rin6 by a cid would be expected 
II 
fr om the p£evious facts, sin ce t he acid its e l f does not 
II 
ll 
react with t he co pper , and would function to r e duce both 
the hydroxyl ions by neutralizat ion, and the cyanide ions 
I 
11 by l ibe rating hydro c ~,-a nici. a cid and inhibiting its i onization. 
I, 
:, 4d. ) J?art icula r P en s i ti vi ty t.o Cyanide I 9ns 
I 
1: 
Fur t her indic ~i:. ion that the co p~er electrode is par-
ti cula rly s ensitive to the p r s sence of cyan ide ions is f ur-
n ished by the fact chat small amounts o f p ot a ssium c yani de 
a dded to moderat e ly ba sic a q ueous s olutions c a u se d the cell 
potent i a l to be cha r a cteri st ica lly rai s ed ; whereas , the 
I! 
, addition of much large r amounts of potassium c yani de to a 
mo derat e ly acidic soluti on caus e d prac t ic a lly no ris e in the 
p ot e nt ial. The hydroc h loric acid used h e r e a ga in li b e rate d 
18 . 

I 
II 
:I 
the weaker hydrocyanic a cid from its sa l t and inhibit ed iL;s 
ionization into cyanide io ns and hydroge n ions . It was found 
al s o that aft e r t he potentia l had been rai sed by add ing 
cyanide, it could be l owered pr a c ti cal ly to the distilled 
water value by a dding copper ions, vihich wou ld f unc ti on to 
r emove cyanide ions by forming a complex with them. 
To f urther sho w the eff ect of cyanide ion as dist inc t 
II 
11 fro m tne hydroxy l ions formGd oy it s hydrolysis, pocassium 
cyanide was added to buffere d aqueous and alcoholic solutions 
and was f ound to cause the charact erist ic rise in potential. 
Acidic ac e t a t e and basi c 9hosphate buffers were used . The 
rise in potential of buffered solutions was found to be 
nearly propo rti ona l to the amounts of cyanide ion added in 
t h e lowe r conc entrations, then leve ling off as more was added. 
,1 See graph II. ,, 
II 4~~Stability of the Elec t rode 
I' A copper wire was us ed as the anode in an aqueous 
po tassium cyanide solution, with current from a storage 
batt ery pa ssing through it for four minutes.· This wire was 
then subs t ituted for the wire servi ng as the electrode. The 
1; measurements were only about 0.01 volt lower , showing t;hat 
I t he electrode is not chang.ed very greatly by being u sed 
I 
in cyanide solutions. In the measu rements using distilled 
1 wa t'er, .. it was pos s ible t o go back to v ery nearly the s ame 
!1 value each time in distilled water, even though the same 
electrode wa.s used for a number of trials. 
h I 
19. 
I 4f.) ~gsults on Leucocya nide 3olutions 
1l J,Jieasurements were made with the copper electrode 
~ during t he photolysis of t h e usual a lcoholic leucocyanide 
solutions. The potential wa :3 fo und to ri s e about a tenth of 
a volt, wh ich is relatively l ::J_rge considering t he amall 
con c entrati on o f dissolved leucocyanide. This furthe r a grees 
n with the previous evide nce that cyanide ions a re formed ~ during the l i ~ht r .!acti on . With buffer e d a l coh olic leuco-
11 cyan i de solutions, it has not been p ossible to ge t any c on-
sistent potential change during the light r e action. No 
1 dark react i on wi l l take place e i the r in buff ere d or unbuf-
il 
•I 
II fered a lc ohol ic photolyzed solutions. Cyanide ions c an be 
il added to th e unbuffer e d photolyzed solution to c a u se fading 
but in no case has it been po s s i b le to g et a consi st en t 
pot ent i a l chang e in either the li ght or the dark reacti on 
when cyanide ions have been added f or such a purpose. 
II Sodium hydroxide was add ed to induc e fading . It was 
II ll f ound that when the ba se was added b efor e the f irst photo-
j, lysis that the potent ial dropped du ring the first phot.olysis 
1 
a nd dropped further during the su·bsequent fading. On each 
subsequent photolysis, however, the potential tos e , and for 
each corr esponding fading it fell. The rise wa s always 
1
1 greater than the corresponding fall, however, so that aft e r 
l 
I, 
. j: 
II 
II 
II 
'I I, 
I 
II 
I. 
a series of photolyses on one s olution, the potent.ial wa s 
consi derably higher t han at t he beg inning . I'he i'act t h at 
the first photolysis is different from the succeeding ones 
20. 
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1: is to be expected, since on ly i n the f irst photolysis is it the 
~ leucocyanide that is being photolyzed. Thereaft er, it is I 
I 
I the unknown faded product. See graph IV. 
I 
11 4g.) Change s :Due t o the Solven.t ~nd t o tge Temper ature Eff ec t I - . 
11 It v1a s f ound that t he t empe i·a ture effe ct h ere. as with 
I 
,. 
~ the gla ss electrode , is not mea surea bl e. Al so, it was f ound 
that a lcoh ol alone will g ive a slight rise in potential when 
irrad i a t ed, but not nearly so great as the leucocyanide 
solution. To show that the r i se is due to chang es i n the 
I: leucoc;y anide a nd not the a lc ohol, the alcohol was f irs t 
' irradiated un t il the v ulta g e bec ame consta nt. Th en the 
leucocyanide wa s a <i ded with no app .:.' ec ia ble cha ng e in the po-
tenti a l. Upon irradia tion of the solution . the pot ential 
1 ro s e about 0.11 volts, w:ij.ich is relatively great , ·the 
~ apparatus being ~ ensi t ive to chang es of 0,002 volts. 
II See graph III. 
!I 
l! 
II 
5.) Other Electrodes 
Other me tals, reac t iv e to cyan ide, we re i nvest igat ed 
~ as possible substi t ut es f or the copper electrode, namely 
r 
,I 
,, 
!I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
'I 
silver, l ead and zi nc . 
A piece of silver wi re was placed in a beaker of 
distilled water into which di pped one a r m of the sal t bridge 
connecting with t he tenth normal ca lomel elec t r ode . The 
silver e lec trode was found to be positive to the ca lomel 
elect rode b~ about one t enth volt. l.Vh en about a milligr am 
21. 
I 
!! 
I 
of po tass ium cyanide was added t o the wa ter, the potential 
of the silver electrode dropped about 0.9 volts t o a point 
·where it wa s nega t i v c to t he calomel by 0. 8 vel t s. I n 
other words , the whole cell voltage rose about 0.9 volts 
which is nearly the same as with t he c opper electrode, 
' except tha t t he starting point is lower and of the opposite 
sign . 
A pi ece of lead was tested in t h e same manner as 
1 the silver, and was found to r espond by rising only s lightly 
when great quantities of potassi um c;yanide were added to the 
distilled water. In di sti lled water it s po t entia l was 
negative to t he ca lomel by a bout 0.6 volts 
A piece of zinc was tested i n t he same manner a s 
the l ead and silver. Its potential i n distilled water wa s 
negative t o the calomel by aoout 0.7 volts and became mor e 
negative t o the calome l by about 0.7 volts wh en model'ately _ 
l arg e quant it ies of potassium cyanide we re added. (50 mg .) 
I n ot he r words, the whole cell potentia l ros e by 0.7 volts. 
None of the metals tri ed offer ar~ advantages to 
the use of th e copper electrode, except possibly the silver 
electrode . 
6.) Other 'f':Te asur ements 
~ rfu lachit e Green Leuco sulfi te 
Electrica l me a s ur ements were made on this comp ound 
i n aqueous solution i n an a t tempt to follow the changes 
taking pl a c e in its light and dark r eaction, mak ing us e of 
I 
I· 
,I 
I 
! 
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I 
the glass electrode, the pl a ti num e lectrode, a nd th e co pper 1 
elec t rode . In a l l cases it was fo und that the change wa s 
in t h e same direc t ion for both t he ligh t and the dark r eaction 
a continuous fall in pot entia l which se emed to indicate tha t 
the so lution wa s c ontinuous ly l 0s ing S'J.. l f ur dioxide. This 
loss was pro ba bly a ccele1·a t e d great l y by the mechanica l 
stirring t hat "vas ne c essary to get uniform photolysis and to 
avo i d c oncentration polariza tion, as has a lready been men-
tioned. 
6b. ) The Platinum Flectrode 
The p l at i num e l ec t rode w-as substituted for the g l as s 
ele c trode and was f ound to be posit ive to the ca lomel. The 
po t enti a l was fo und to r ise abo ut 0.0 6 volts during the 
course of the light react ion and t o fall abo ut the s ame 
during the dark r eaction. When potassium cyan i de , sodium 
; hydrox ide , or annuonium hydroxide was added to spe ed the 
I fading, no consis tent ris e or faLL was read during the light 
or t he dark r eacti on. Se e g raph V. As yet, no par ticular 
explanation has been 6iven the chang e i n pot ential with the 
pla t i num el ect r od e . 
\I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,. 
I 
I' 
II 
V. Swuma ry 
Th e light a nd the da r k rea ct i ons o f mala ch i te gre en 
leucocyani d e h a v e been r evi ewe d , and the evi d e nc e f or ea ch 
of th e p r opo s e d f a d e d p roduc ts h a s be en s t a t e d and d iscusse d. 
I t h a s bee n point ed out t ha t n one o f t h e evi de nc e is con-
elusiv e , a lth ouGh t h e mo s t p l ausibl e fad e d p ro duc t is t he 
1 l eucoc a r b inol. 
Orig i na l i nfo r mat ion has be e n a d de d t o the p ro blem 
thr ough te s t tu be r ea ction s a nd e xp e r iment s wi t h differen t 
solv ents ; it wa~ f oun d that alc oho lic solvent s alon e { wit~ 
one mi n or except io n ) are sui t abl e f or c a r ry ing out t he 
' photoly si s o f th e leucocy anid e t o g i v e a c o lor (:; d solu t ion. 
I t wa s conf irme d tha t the common ba sic r ea g ents a nd wa ter 
1 i ncr ea s e the r a te of' f a di ng of t he photo compound. Ch a ng es 
i n t he hy d r ogen io n concen trat io n were fol l owe d duri ng t h e 
c ours e of t h e light and t h e dar k r e a cti ons by means of t he 
g l a ss e lectrode. It wa s f ound t h a ·t t he pH i ncrea s e d d uri ng 
t he li ght r ea ctio n a nd d e crea,sed dur ing the da r l<: r eaction, 
1, i ndi cating t hat c yanide io ns were li -be r ated du r ing the light 
r eaction and remo v e d durin~ t h e da rk reactio n f ro m t he 
' s oluti on. 
The s ensiti v ity of t he copp er el ectrode to t he 
P r~ e s e nc e of cvani de ion s i n solution was studi ed,· a nd i t wa s ,, J 
f ound t h a t it s change in po t ent i a l wa s ro u bhly p ro porti ona l 
t o the chang e i n cyanide io n conc ent r at ion i n solutions 
with low c yanid e ion conc entra tions . This co p per elec trode 
I 
II 
jl 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
II 
'I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
,, 
was used to follow the changes in cyanide ion concent r a tion 
during the photo lysis and fading of alcoholic l eucocyan ide 
s olutions; and it was found that, as exp ected., cya nide ions 
wer e li be r ated in t he solution duri ng the light r eact io n 
and r emoved duri ng the dark r eacti on. 
Plat i num, l ead ,zi nc, and silv e r e l ec trode s wer e 
tried without part icularly good results. 
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